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{bstract
Introduction and obiective: Shigella bacteria is an intestinal grarn negative bacillus which causes
:=cillary dysentery or Shigellosis. In Iran, Shigeliosis is one of the important factors providing dysentery
::. ihe children with diarrhea. Considering the repofts published about its epidemiologic characteristics
-e limited and increasing the resistance of bacteria against antibiotics is one of the reasons for
,rsuccessful treatment of the infectious patients. So to prevent the unsuccessful treatment, it is
:.3cessary an antibiotic resistance pattern of the isolated Shigella spp. must be studied in the various
::eions. At the present research, the frequency of blasny_and blacrx-u genes in the isolated Shigella
:roducing the broad spectrum betalactamases (ESBL) insulated of the diarrhea samples from Kerman
: rspitals has been studied.
\Iaterial and Methods: The finding of the research included, 56 samples of Shigella spp. insulated of
:iarrhea from Afzalipour and Kashani Hospitals of Kerman have been studied. The samples were
. 
jentified according to the standard culture methods, biochemical tests and by using antiserum at the
s:ecies level. Then, their antibiotic sensitivity was studied by using disk diffusion method to 14
:rtibiotic disks Additionally, the ESBL samples were studied based on Clinical and Laboratory
Sundards Institutes (CLSD .
Findings: Of 56 samples of shigella , a number of 31 cases of S. flexneria (55.4yo), 18 cases of S.sonei
-12.1yo), Tcases of S.boydii (12.5%) were isolated and there was no Shigella dysentery. Therly one
--.'nples out of 56 ones had ESBL enzymes (55.6%). There were 31 samples having blacrx-u gene
',00%) and 22 samples had blqrou gene (7 .01Yo). There was found no blassv gene in any samples. Also,
.:.e most resistant Shigella species to the antibiotics included Trimethoprimsulfametaxazole(92.9%o),
-.mpiciline( 92.9yo), Tetra cycline(78.6%) ,cephotaxym(58.9%), Cephalotin(57.1%) and
J:ftriaxone(47.2%) . The most sensitivities were related to the antibiotics including Ciprofloxaxin
't))oh), Amikacin(82.1%) , Gentamicine(82.1%) , Ofloxacin(8}.4%), Nalidixic acid(64.3Yo),
r.areonam(60.7yo), Ceftazidime(58.9%) and Chloramphenicol(57.1oh)m respectively.
Conclusion: According to the results of the present research, there is a resistance to the broad spectrum
-.:ibiotics such as Ceftriaxone. Considering the high resistance level of the isolated shigella to some
-.:ibiotics and their increasing trend, the perfect consumption of antibiotics and using the susceptibility
-trbiotic test to prescribe antibiotics are emphasized.
